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BOTO}{ gNFORMED CONSENT 

Patient Name: ____________________ Date: ___________ 

Crrcle any ofthe followmg illnesses '{ou have or have eller had in the past: 

Myesthenla Gravis Hepatitis Eye Disease Autoimmune Disease Vision Problems 


Muscie Weakness Numbness Amyotrophic lateral Sclerosis (AtS) 

Explain: _______:.-.--___________~ 

I undet'5tlnd the Information on this form 15 essential to-determine my medical and cosmetic needs and the provision of 

treatment. I underst<lnd thqt ifany changes occur in my health, I will report ltto the qffice as soon as 'possible. I haVl'. read and 

understand the medical questlonnaire. I aCknowledge that all answers have been recorded truihfully and will not hold any staff 
m~ber responsibfa forany errors or omissions that I have made in the completion ofthis form. 

Patient Signature: _____ __________ _____ Date: _________ 

CO\\lSEl\!TTO BOTUURUM TOXIN uN'TREATMENT 
Botox is a neurotOlcin produced by tile bacterium Oostridium A. Botox can rel~ the muscles on areas of the face and neck that 
cause wrinkles assodated with facial expressions. Threatment with Botox may caUs~ yciurfadal expression lines or wrinkles to 
significantly dimInish In appearance.. Areas mostfrequerrtly treared are: aJ glabellar area of frown lInes, located betWeen the 

eyes; bl crow's-reet (lateral areas of the eyes); and c:) forehead wrinkles. Botox Is diluted to a very controlled solution and when 

Injected into tile muscles wrJ! a very thin needle, It is almost painless_ Aslight buming sensation may be felt whUe the solution 

is belllg Injected. The procedure takes about 15-20 minutes and the results last 3-4 months. Wrth repeated treatments, the 
results may tend to last longer_ 

RISKS AND COMPUCAllONS 
It has been I!X'plained to me that there are certain inherent and potsltiaJ risks and side effects in anI' Invasive procedure, and In 
this specific: instance such nm Include but are not limttcd to: 11 post treatment discomfort, swellJng. redness, and bruising, 2) 
Posttreatment bacterial, viral, andjorfungal infection requiJing further treatment, 3) Allergic reaction, 4) Mlnortempotary 
droop of eyelid(s) in approximately 2% of Injections, this usually lasts 2-3 weeks, 5) Occasional numbness of the forehead 
lasting up to 2-3 weeks, 6) Transient h~dache, and 7) Au-Uke symptoms. . 

PREGNANCY... AlLERGIE5 &. NUEROLOG(C DISEASE 

I am not aware that I em pregnant, have any significant neurological disease, or have any allergies to the toxln ingredients, or to 
human albumin. 

RESULTS 
Iam aware that when small amounts of pUrified botulinum (Botn}() are Injected Into a muscle it causes weakness or paralvsls of 
that muscle. TIlls appears In 9-4 da~ and u~ually lasts 3-4 months, but can be shorter or longer. In a very Small number of 
Individuals, th~ injection does not work as satisfactorily orfor as long as usuaL I understand that my ability to contract treated 
muscle groups will be grEiltly diminished while the injection Is effective, butthat this will reverse after a ~riod of months, at 

. which 'time re--treatment Is appropriate. I understand that I must IDly in the erect posture and that I must not manipulate the 
area(s) of the injection for the four hours post Injection perlod. Medicines, In general and cosmetic SLlrgery, in particulilr, are an 
art. As such, aIthough the success afthJs procedure, like all medical procedures, 15 ailtldpated, 1t Cilnnot absolutely be assured. 
Therefore, no absolute resurt can be guai-anteed. 

Ihereby voluntarily COnsent to treatment with Botax Injedion forthe condition known as; Facial Dynamic Wrinkles.. The 
procedure hilS been explaIned to me.l have reat! the above and understilnd H:. My questions have been answered satisfactnrl!y. 
I aco:eptthe risks and romllllc:atlons of the procedure. 

Patient Signature: _~----------------Date:-_______ 
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FJli.ER INJECTABLE INFORMED CONSENT 

1. 	 I, . understand that t will be injected with filfer in the facial area. 

These injections are implantad intradermaiJythrough nne gauge needle into thetreatment area. 

2. 	 Dermaifi/Jers have been approved by the FDA for use in cosmetic treatments offine lines and wrinkIes 

and folds. I understand thatfi/ler is used for the Sllbtle correction, contouring and vo!umlzing offacia[ 

wrinkles and folds. I further understand rt '!'fill be my doctor's decision 1n regards to which productwi/l be 

used to treat me. 
3. 	 I understand that multiple treatments ilre necessary to achieve desired results. Treatments generaiJy fast 

fa: 3- 6 months: or longer, depending on products used. Touch up treatments may be necessary to 

maintain desired results. No guarantee, warranty, or assurance has been made to me as to the resu Its 

th..at may be obtained. Cilnicaf results will vary per patient I agree to adhere to all safety precautions and 

reglJlatlons during the treatment. No refunds will be giVen for treatments received. 

4. 	 Possible side effects can indude, but are not limited to: allergic reactions or i!lfectlon, bleeding, 

blindness, skin nec:rosis, tenderness or pain, redness, bruising, scarring, lumps) bumps, or swelling at 
injection site.. 

5. 	 People with a history of cold sores may experience a reCUrrence after the treatment, although this call bE 

minimized by the use of antiviral medicines. I agree to consuH: wfth my do ctor iT I have a hIstory ofcafo 

sore offeyer blisters ptiortothls treatment 
6. 	 I have advised my doctor if I have severe allergies, particularly allergies to bacterial proteins. iT I have an 

a{lergyto bacterial proteins, I underst:lnd! am /lot a candIdate for treatment I have also advised my 

doctor if I have asthma, hay fever, eczema, or a history of multiple aJlergies, as any oftj1ese may increase 

my risk of an allergic reaction. 

7. 	 I have read and understand my post treatment instnlctions. I agree to fo1fow these instructions carefully, 

and understand that compliance with recommendEJd post-procedure guid ellnes are crucial for healing, 

prevention rrf side effects, and complications as listed above. 

8. 	 I have advised my doctor IT I am pregnarrt, tryrngto get pregnant, or ff I am nursing. 

I understand and agree that alJ services'rendered to me are crarged to me directly, and that I am persorrally 

responsiplefor paym.ent immediately following the procedure. 

The nature and purpose of the treatment have been explained to me. rhave read and understand this agre.eme;nt 

All of my questions have been answered to my satisfaction and I consent to the terms afthis agreement, 


Alternative methods oftreatmeni: and their rIsks and benefits have been explained to me, and I understand that r 

have the tightto refuse treatment. I ul"!derstand that photogrnphs may be·taken b afore and/or following 

treatment and wUl be kept confide~tial and will become part of my merucal record. 


! release Mecca Integrated Medfcal Center, medical staff., and specmc teclmfcians from lIability associated with this 
proce;dure. I certify that I am a competent adu It ofat least ~B years of age. This consent form is-freely and 
voluntarily exECuted and shaH be binding upon my SpousE!.. relatives, legal represerrtative5, heirs, administrators) 
SlIccessors, and asSigns. 

Note: All prices are subject to change without notice. 

Client's Name (Please PrintJ:~_____~_________~____~_____ 

Cflent's Signat.1Jre:.....,..____________________-'Oate: ________ 
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Patiell1t l'estimcmiaC Videoy Photo} Audio Re~ease Consent 

Consent to Release: I hereby authorize Mecca Integrated Medical Center ue and staff to Use 

and disclose my TestimonialsJ photos, Videos, and audio recordings in any medium for 

educational, promotiona I, advertising, and/or any other purpose that supports the missiotl of 

Mecca In~egrated Me.drcal Center LLC. 

I understand and approve the disclosure of the testimonia ISJ photos, videosJ audio info nna-ci on 

to the media and other individuals and entities that may be involved in the media/public 

relations efforts of Mecca Integrated M~dical. Center ll.c. I understand that Mecca Integrated 

Medical Center UC and my treating healthcare provider will not be providing any protected 

information (except first name) to the media orthe public, including private health infonnation 

in my medi~1 recordsJ the confidentiality of which may be protected by federal a.nd state 

.	statutes and regulationsJ indudingthe Health Insurance PortibHTty and Ac;:countabiJity Act 
(HIPAA). I waive the right of prior approval and hereby release Mecca Integrated Medical 

Center LlCfrom any and all financial compensation and/or claims for da~ages of any kind 

based on :the use of my testimonia Is, pictures, Videos, Dr audio recordings. By signing below I 

agree and acknowledge that I have read and understand the above release and agree to all 
terms described. I am of legal age and freely sign this Consentto Release my Patient 

Testimonial and Other Media to Mecca Integrated Medical center LLC, 

Right to Revoke: You have the. right to revoke this release at anytime by providingwrTtten. 

noti~e of your revocation and 5ubmrttingitto the office of the-community relations 

coordinator. Please understand that revoca:tion of this release will not~ffect any action Mecca 

Integrated Medical Center LLc took in reliance an this release before receiving your revocation. 

Signature_________________________ 

PnntName.____________________________~___ 

Date _.___________ 

Please provide youramtact fnfonnation: 

Addr~s________________~-----~--~-

Phone______ _____________ ~____ 

Email __________ ______~_________________ 



III Immediatefyfollowrng commonlY rpn,nrn;'n side 

atthe injection site, which typically 

+r",,,;'nn<>rlr contact 
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333A Route 46 West, Suite 135 


Faf~eld; NJ 07004 


(973} 943.4300 


e Remain upright or for 4 hDurs. 


a Do not lie dawn during those 4 hours. 


Il Do not preSs Dr massage the treatment areas. 


t!! Avoid saunas for 2.4 hours as the heat your blood pressure to rise and 

increase the of 
OJ Avoid taking 


doses ofVrtamin E These 

injection site. 


s Schedule a retum visit in 2 weeks fur a no-charge 

AllER poST-TREATMEI\rr INSTRUcnONS 

induce redness 

in 2. to 3 Cold compresses may be 

or other reactions occur beyond 2. or 3 

e Avoid touching the treated areas within 6 hsurs fulJowingtreatrnent. After this time the area 
may be treated with soap and water if desired. 

GI Avoid sun and heat until initial redness swelling have gone away. 

'" If you have previously from facial cold sores, there is a risk that the needle punctures 
could contribute to another recurrence. to the doctor about any medications that may 
minimize a, recurrence. 

e Avoid exercise and alcohol for 48 hours 

'" One week prior to your next treatment for filler, avoid taking aspirin, non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory St. John1"s and high doses ofVrtamin E nnl",m,pnih;:: These 

may increase blUlsing and bleeding at the injection site. 

e Do not use for 12 hours and skin care fur 24 hours. 
fJ Do not any dental procedures for a least 2. weeks aftertreatrnent. 

non-steroidal anti-inflammatory 
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BRILLIANT DISTINCTIONS PROGRAM SIGN-UP INSTRUCTIONS 

1. 	 Find the Brilliant Distinctions app In your C;lPP store on your phone or go to www.briIliantdistinctions:com 

and pr~ss "become a member" 

2. 	 Enter your information or sign in with Facebook/Google (see below). Enter your password as~tc1<\~ 
(capital M) so the front desk can access your account to retrieve your points for Allergan services. 

Join 
Take the first step towards earning rewards for receiving qualifying treatments 
and purchasing participating Brilliant Distinction~ products: 

GOOGLE ) 

All Fields Required: 

First NamJ 

Last NamJ 

EmaiJ 

Password 

I SHOW 

Your password must contain at least 

8 characj:ers 
1 uppercase letter 
1 lowercase letter 
1 number 

Mobile - Why is this reqUired?l 

r I certify that I am over the age of 18 and by enrolling in the Brilliant Oistinction~ Program, 
I agree to the TERMS AND CONDI1'[ONS, JOIN TODAY! 

3. 	 Provide front desk with USERNAME for login purposes ... Thank you! 

www.briIliantdistinctions:com
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~CareCredit-

CareCredit health, weUness and beauty credit card 
For cosmetic and dermatologic procedure financing 

Think of CareCredit as your own health, wellness and beauty credit card. 

Whether it's plastic surgery, facial rejuvenation or a skin care visit, you shouldn't 

have to worry about how to get the procedures you want. That's why we're pleased 

to accept the CareCredit health, wellness and beauty credit card. CareCredit lets 

you say "Yes" to recommended surgical and non-surgical cosmetic procedures, and 

pay for them in convenient monthly payments that fit your financial situation. 


With special financing options*, you can use your CareCredit card again and 

again for your cosmetic needs, as well as at 200,000 other healthcare providers, 

including dentists, optometrists, veterinarians, ophthalmologists and hearing 

specialists. 

It's free and easy to apply and you'll receive a decision immediately. If you're 

approved, you can schedule your procedures even before you receive your card. 

With more than 21 million accounts opened since CareCredit began nearly 30 

years ago, they are the trusted source for healthcare credit cards. 


Learn more by visiting www.carecredit.coID. 

Ready to apply? Apply Online for your CareCredit card toda 


www.carecredit.coID



